Interploid hybridization was conducted using ʻKeyʼ lime [Citrus aurantifolia (Cristm.) Swing.], ʻLakelandʼ limequat hybrid [C. aurantifolia × Fortunella japonica (Thumb.) Swing.], Palestine sweet lime (C. limettioides Tan.), ʻEtrogʼ citron (C. medica L.), and seven lemon [C. limon (L.) Burm. F.] varieties as female progenitors and fi ve allotetraploid somatic hybrids {ʻHamlinʼ sweet orange [C. sinensis (L.) Osbeck] × ʻFemminelloʼ lemon (C. limon)]; ʻKeyʼ lime × ʻValenciaʼ sweet orange (C. sinensis); ʻValenciaʼ sweet orange × rough lemon (C. jambhiri Lush); Milam lemon (purported C. jambhiri hybrid) × ʻFemminelloʼ lemon (C. limon); and ʻValenciaʼ sweet orange × ʻFemminelloʼ lemon} and two autotetraploids [ʻGiant Keyʼ lime (C. aurantifolia) and ʻFemminelloʼ lemon] as pollen progenitors. A few tetraploid × diploid crosses were also performed. Thirty-fi ve parental cross combinations were accomplished in 2000, 2001, and 2002.
Commercial acid citrus fruits are primarily represented by lemon and acid limes in world production. Lemon was identifi ed as a hybrid of sour orange (Citrus aurantium L.) and citron (C. medica) through chloroplast and nuclear genome analysis (Gulsen and Roose, 2001) . Citrus aurantifolia is considered a true acid lime, with small, spherical, and seedy fruit. The most common variety is ʻMexicanʼ lime (also known as ʻWest Indianʼ or ʻKeyʼ lime). Molecular analysis suggested that citron and C. micrantha Wester. were its progenitors (Nicolosi et al., 2000) . Citrus latifolia Tan. is also an acid lime, with larger spherical, seedless fruit. It is a triploid hybrid of unknown origin. ʻTahitiʼ or ʻPersianʼ lime is the most commercially grown variety. ʻBearssʼ was initially considered a variety of ʻTahitiʼ lime, but it did not differ suffi ciently from ʻTahitiʼ lime to be considered a new variety.
Both lemon and limes require different climatic conditions for optimal production. Lemon is more adapted to subtropical conditions with low-humidity atmosphere; even so, most of the growing lemon areas are periodically exposed to freezes. Limes are tropical species that are generally grown in warm and humid areas of the subtropics. Marketing of fresh acid citrus fruit establishes fruit color difference to facilitate the identifi cation of the two groups-yellow for lemon and green for limes.
The worldwide acid citrus fruit industry requires new varieties not only to satisfy a fresh market that demands high quality seedless fruit with high acid content and the manufacturing industry that calls for high-quality juice and oil but also to develop other horticultural traits to minimize the more threatening citrus diseases such as asiatic citrus canker [Xanthomonas axonopodis pv. citri (Hasse) Vauterin et al.] , mal secco fungus [Phoma tracheiphila (Petri) Kantsch. & Gik.] citrus tristeza virus, and witchesʼ broom disease of lime (Phytoplasma aurantifolia Zreik et al.) Furthermore, since lemon and lime are cold sensitive, improving cold hardiness is another important objective. In Florida, in addition to the unsuitable climatic conditions necessary to produce a highquality lemon, the Great Freeze of 1894-95 caused a shift in the purpose for lemon production. Frozen lemon concentrate became the primary product. As part of a search for new varieties, 200 lemon selections were planted in Florida in 1950 to evaluate their horticultural performance, considering yield of acid on a per acre basis and high grade of peel oil as the main targets. A few clones were selected as promising for processing (Knorr, 1958) .
ʻBearssʼ lemon and the hybrid ʻMeyerʼ lemon (C. meyeri Tan.) are the current acid citrus fruit varieties that make up the small Florida lemon industry with a total of 1000 bearing acres in 2000 (Florida Dept. of Agriculture, 2001) . The eradication program to control Asiatic citrus canker disease has devastated ʻKeyʼ and ʻTahitiʼ lime production in southern Florida. The eradication program is still under way, with 3168 acres destroyed in 1996, and only 388 acres of limes remained at the end of 2002 (Florida Dept. of Agriculture, 2002) .
In California, ʻEurekaʼ × ʻLisbonʼ lemon crosses were unsuccessful. Inbreeding depression is characteristic of citrus hybrids from narrow crosses, while hybrid vigor is present in progenies from wider crosses (Soost and Roose, 1996) . Under these circumstances, interploid hybridization becomes an interesting approach owing to the availability of a new somatic hybrid germplasm pool that combines together diverse genome combinations from citrus and citrus relatives (Grosser et al., 1998 (Grosser et al., , 2000 . Also, seedless fruit can be generated (via triploidy) to satisfy the fresh citrus market desires.
Interploid crosses, either diploid × tetraploid or the reciprocal, are being increasingly used in citrus to generate seedless hybrids (Cameron and Burnett, 1978; Cameron and Soost, 1969; Oiyama and Kobayashi, 1990; Roose and Williams, 2000; Starrantino, 1992; Tusa et al., 1996) . Triploid recovery is to a large extent precluded by precocious endosperm development and polyembryony. Endosperm degeneration was evident 7-10 weeks after fertilization of monoembryonic seed parents in diploid × tetraploid crosses; in consequence, a high number of embryos failed to develop, reducing the frequency of viable triploid hybrid recovery. Higher proportions of triploid hybrids were generated from tetraploid × diploid crosses using monoembryonic seed progenitors (Cameron and Burnett, 1978) .
The 3:5 ploidy ratio of embryo to endosperm also induced seed abortion in crosses using 4X females but embryo and endosperm developed normally in small seed (Esen and Soost, 1973) . Similarly, 5X endosperm of polyembryonic seeds showed precocious development, regardless of the presence of nucellar embryos (Wakana et al., 1981) . It was hypothesized that the unbalance of chromosome numbers between embryo and endosperm disturbs the relationship between them causing endosperm abortion and, subsequently, embryo failure (Esen and Soost, 1973) . According to the endosperm balance number hypothesis, the 2 maternal : 1 paternal ratio in the hybrid endosperm itself determines the normal endosperm development (Carputo et al., 1999) .
To increase triploid hybrid recovery, monoembryonic seed parents are recommended, since occurrence of nucellar embryos affects survival and normal development of zygotic embryos (Soares Filho et al., 1992) . However, polyembryony is a trait present in most citrus species, including acid citrus fruit varieties. Nonetheless, the effi ciency of hybrid recovery has improved owing to the application of the embryo culture technique. This study was performed to generate triploid progenies of acid citrus fruit through interploid hybridization. The ultimate goal is to produce acid lime-and lemon-type fruit with potential for seedlessness, and improved cold-tolerance and disease resistance. Several variables related to pollination and fertilization effi ciency are discussed.
Materials and Methods
PLANT MATERIAL. Diploid × tetraploid crosses and some reciprocals were carried out during three successive years. During the 2000 season, the female breeding progenitors were the following diploids: ʻKeyʼ lime, ʻLakelandʼ limequat hybrid, Palestine sweet lime, ʻEtrogʼ citron, and two lemon varieties, ʻLisbonʼ and ʻTodo el Añoʼ. Two allotetraploid somatic hybrids ʻHamlinʼ sweet orange × ʻFemminelloʼ lemon (HF) and ʻValenciaʼ sweet orange × rough lemon (VRL) were also included as female parents. The pollen progenitors were the following three somatic hybrids: HF, ʻKeyʼ lime × ʻValenciaʼ sweet orange (KLV), and Milam lemon × ʻFemminelloʼ lemon (MF), and two autotetraploids ʻGiant Keyʼ lime (GKL) and 4X ʻFemminelloʼ lemon (4XF). The diploids ʻLakelandʼ limequat hybrid and ʻKeyʼ lime were also used as pollen progenitors.
In the 2001 season, fi ve lemon varieties grown at the University of Arizona were added to the previous group of seed progenitors as follows: ʻLimoneria 8A Lisbonʼ, ʻLimonero fi no 49ʼ, ʻFemminello Santa Teresaʼ, ʻArancinoʼ, and ʻGenovaʼ. Additionally, ʻValenciaʼ sweet orange × ʻFemminelloʼ (VF) somatic hybrid was utilized as seed and pollen progenitors, and VRL was pollen progenitor as well. During the 2002 season, two interploid crosses were performed: ʻLisbonʼ × HF and ʻTodo el Añoʼ × HF. The Florida Citrus Arboretum-Division of Plant Industry (Winter Haven), Univ. of Florida-IFAS-Citrus Research and Education Center (Lake Alfred), and Orie Lee Groves (St. Cloud, Fla.) were the fi eld locations where most of the breeding progenitors were grown, unless otherwise stated.
POLLINATION. Flower buds from pollen parents were collected when they were close to anthesis. Excised anthers were placed into petri plates to be dehydrated over anhydrous calcium sulfate desiccant (Drierite Co., Hammond, Wash.) overnight. Dry pollen was kept at 4 °C until use. Viability of dry pollen grains was determined using acetocarmine staining (1%). Viable (red) and non-viable (yellow) pollen grains were counted on fi ve microscope fi elds (200×) from two slide samples per pollen progenitor.
Alternatively, fl ower buds from female parents were selected according to bud size and proximity to anthesis in order to maximize uniformity of the physiological age. After petal removal and emasculation, a portion of pollen was placed on the stigma. Flowers were tagged indicating pollen source, number of fl owers, and date. Harvest dates varied according to seed progenitor and season, about 60-90 d after pollination for ʻKeyʼ lime and ʻLakelandʼ limequat and 90-110 d for the other progenitors.
SEED AND EMBRYO EXTRACTION. Fruit were surface-sterilized by immersion in a solution of 20% commercial bleach (5.3% NaOCl) and 2-3 drops/L Tween 20 for at least 30 min. Under aseptic conditions, dry fruits were cut at the equatorial zone avoiding the core where seeds are embedded. Both halves were twisted in opposite direction until total separation. Seeds were grouped according to size: small = small seed without endosperm remaining, medium = intermediate seed size with semi-solid or degenerated endosperm, and large = fully developed seed.
Embryos were carefully excised and categorized into three groups: globular, heart, and early cotyledonary embryos; immature cotyledonary embryos; and mature embryos. Embryo excision was performed under 100× magnifi cation using a stereomicroscope. Excised embryos were immediately plated on different nutrient media to induce germination and further seedling development (Z. Viloria et al., unpublished) . Fruit set, seed number/fruit, empty seed number, and number of embryos per developmental stage were recorded and analyzed in each cross combination. PLOIDY ANALYSIS. After culturing seedlings on RMAN medium (Grosser and Gmitter, 1990) or Murashige and Skoog medium (Murashige and Skoog, 1962) for 1 month, most of the plants were ready to be transferred to soil. Before soil transplant, ploidy level was determined by fl ow cytometry. A small piece of leaf sample and diploid standard (sweet orange) were chopped simultaneously in extraction buffer, after fi ltration with 20-µm mesh; the nuclei were stained with fl uorescent dye. Extraction buffer and staining solution were obtained from a Partec (Partec GMBH, Münster, Germany) high resolution staining kit. The relative amount of nuclear DNA content (C-value) was measured using a tabletop Partec ploidy analyzer (Fig. 1 ). The ploidy analyzer was standardized using a diploid sweet orange, the triploid ʻPersianʼ lime, and a previously confi rmed tetraploid somatic hybrid at the beginning of each usage. Ploidy analysis via fl ow cytometry is routine in our lab, and results have been published previously Medina-Urrutia et al., 2004) .
Polyploids were planted in 38-well trays containing a commercial soil mixture of Metro Mix 500 (The Scotts Co., Marysville, Ohio). Plants were covered with a plastic lid for 2 weeks and kept under partial shade for acclimatization. After 2 weeks, seedlings were fertilized with 2-3 g·L -1 Peters soluble fertilizer (20N-8.8P-16.6K with micronutrients; United Industries Corp., St. Louis), Minor elements were periodically supplied to old seedlings using Essential Minor Elements (Agricultural Insecticides, Palmetto, Fla.) and Osmocote (The Scotts Co.).
Results
Viability of dry pollen, estimated by acetocarmine staining, was high (46% to 91%) for most of the progenitors for both the 2000 and 2001 seasons, except for ʻKeyʼ lime (7.7%) and KLV (25.3%) from the 2000 seasons. Pollen of KLV even in fresh condition showed low viability (59.9%). After the cold weather period, ʻKeyʼ lime and the ʻLakelandʼ limequat hybrid fl owered continuously, with occasionally heavy blooming. In 2000, fl owering began in February, while a 2-month delay was evident in 2001. The other female progenitors showed a fl owering peak in March.
Fruit set of individual female progenitors was evidently affected by the pollen progenitors. In diploid × tetraploid crosses accomplished in 2000 (Tables 1 and 3) , HF resulted in high percentages of fruit set on lemons, ʻLakelandʼ limequat, and Palestine sweet lime. In spite of the low pollen viability of KLV, fruit set ranged 26% to 33% for all female parents with the exception of ʼKeyʼ lime (11.0%) and ʻLakelandʼ limequat (11.7%). ʻKeyʼ lime as a seed progenitor experienced the lowest fruit set regardless of the pollen progenitor, while lemons and ʻEtrogʼ citron set high percentages of fruit. Relating to seed number per fruit, only those highly seedy varieties, such as ʻLisbonʼ and ʻEtrogʼ, showed a noticeable variation of seed number depending upon the pollen progenitor. A high proportion of large seeds were obtained with ʻLakelandʼ limequat and ʻLisbonʼ lemon and some crosses with Palestine sweet lime. Quantity of empty seed was affected by pollen progenitor, particularly when using HF pollen, which appeared to induce more seeds and a notably larger proportion of empty seeds.
Usually, cross combination, embryo developmental stage, and nutrient media (data not presented) affected in vitro germination and normal plant recovery percentages. The less advanced the developmental stage the embryos exhibited at the time of plating, the lower the rates of subsequent germination and plant recovery. Small embryos from lemon seed parents germinated and developed into normal plants at higher rates than from the other acid citrus progenitors. Triploids were identifi ed in all progenies from diploid × tetraploid crosses conducted during the 2000 season (Tables 2  and 4 ). Generally, a higher proportion of triploids developed from immature embryos; however, an exception was the triploids from mature cotyledonary embryos of ʻEtrogʼ × KLV. Total number of triploids per seed progenitor was: 34 ʻKeyʼ lime, 28 ʻEtrogʼ, 32 ʻLisbonʼ, and 25 ʻTodo el Añoʼ. Considering the triploid population regarding the total seed number per seed parent, the percentages were as follows: 8.9, 8.7, 6.0, and 10.3, respectively. Smaller numbers of triploids developed from ʻLakelandʼ limequat (9) and Palestine sweet lime (13), which corresponded to 3.3% and 6.8% triploids of total extracted seed, respectively.
Analyzing the fertility of pollen parents, the triploid frequencies were similar for HF (6.7), KLV (6.8), and 4X Femminello (7.1) and very low for GKL (1.8). A few tetraploids were obtained from ʻKeyʼ lime, ʻLakelandʼ limequat, and ʻLisbonʼ lemon. A pentaploid was generated from HF × ʻLakelandʼ limequat and a hexaploid from HF × Palestine sweet lime. To identify the origin of the tetraploids from ʻLakelandʼ limequat crosses, RAPD-PCR analysis was carried out among progenies and progenitors. Seven out of 24 random primers (decamer and twelve-mer primers) showed polymorphism between progenitors, but the DNA patterns of tetraploid plants were identical to the seed progenitor (ʻLake-landʼ limequat), which indicates that they are autotetraploids that developed from nucellar tissue (data not presented).
The repeated cross combinations conducted during the 2001 season showed a similar tendency for the previously discussed variables (Tables 1 and  3 ). The fruit set of ʻKeyʼ lime showed a general improvement. Also, the recovery of large seed was reduced in ʻKeyʼ lime and ʻLakelandʼ limequat crosses. Palestine sweet lime produced a considerably lower fruit set in the second season; but this inconvenience was apparently associated with drought stress encountered by the nonirrigated seed trees used. An increment Fig. 1 . Flow-cytometry analysis of nuclear DNA (C-value) of diploid sweet orange (peak 1), new triploid acid-fruit hybrid from an interploid cross (peak 2) and known tetraploid somatic hybrid (peak 3). ./9 /LVERQ 9)
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./9 /LPRQHULD $ /LVERQ +) 95/ of KLV pollen viability was related with considerably higher fruit set and seed number per fruit in lemons (Lisbon and Todo el Año) ( Table 3) . Pollen of VF induced high fruit set in ʻLisbonʼ and ʻTodo el Añoʼ, however about half of the total seed (53%) were empty. The fi ve lemon varieties grown in Arizona performed differently. ʻLimonero fi no 49ʼ is a very seedy variety that showed the highest fertility in all crosses, excluding the cross with VF (Table 3) . ʻLimoneria 8A Lisbonʼ, ʻFemminello Santa Teresaʼ, and ʻGenovaʼ did not set fruit when the pollen progenitor was either VF or KLV. Unlike the others, ʻArancinoʼ set some fruit from three different pollen parents; however, all of them lacked seeds. In general, most of the lemon parents developed high numbers of empty seeds, which could reach ≈50% of the total, or even higher in the case of ʻLimonero fi no 49ʼ (60% to 69%), except ʻGenovaʼ × VRL.
The number of triploids generated in 2001 was noticeably high in all seed progenitors except ʻKeyʼ lime (12), Palestine sweet lime (6), and ʻEtrogʼ citron (5) ( Table 2 ). The frequency of triploids based on seed number was 5.5%, 24.0%, and 1.1%, respectively. ʻLakelandʼ limequat produced an increased amount of triploids (16) and doubled the percentage of recovered hybrids (7.9%). All lemon fertile crosses developed high numbers of triploids per seed parent as follows: 34 ʻLisbonʼ, 172 ʻTodo el Añoʼ, 18 ʻLimoneria 8A Lisbonʼ, 69 ʻLimonero Fino 49ʼ, and 14 ʻFemminello Santa Teresaʼ (Table 4 ). The corresponding triploid proportions were 9.5%, 20.4%, 7.9%, 7.6%, and 16.9%, respectively. An exception was the ʻGenovaʼ × VRL cross that generated only one hybrid.
The frequency of triploid production based on the pollen parent was also higher in the second season; 14.4%, 16.4%, 9.6%, and 9.6% for HF, KLV, VF, and VRL, respectively, in lemon crosses. Lower percentages for HF (3.9%) and VF (2.7%) were observed in the other acid citrus seed parents, while KLV was similar (15.4%). Unlike the fi rst season, a high frequency of triploid lemon hybrids developed from mature cotyledonary embryos. Also, numerous tetraploids were obtained from fully developed seeds of ʻTodo el Añoʼ and ʻLimonero Fino 49ʼ. The other lemon parents also gave rise to tetraploids except ʻGenovaʼ.
In tetraploid × diploid crosses performed in 2000 and 2001, HF and VF as seed progenitors brought about very different results in relation to their reciprocals. It was only possible to harvest a few fruit from HF, with small seed numbers (Table 5 ). As in diploid × tetraploid crosses, fruit set, seed per fruit, and empty seed were affected in large extent by the pollen parents. Although fruit set increased for ʻKeyʼ lime and ʻLakelandʼ limequat in the second season, triploids were only obtained in the fi rst season ( Table 6 ). All fruit prematurely fell off cross-pollinated VF trees; however, when VF was the pollen parent, hybrids were recovered from 4 out of 11 cross combinations. Likewise, VRL was very incompetent as a seed progenitor, since no fruit was obtained in the 2000 and 2001 seasons, from three different crosses carried out on fi ve plants grown in two locations. On the contrary, VRL as a pollen parent produced fertile crosses with ʻLimoneria 8A Lisbonʼ, ʻLimonero Fino 49ʼ, and to a lesser extent with ʻGenovaʼ, excluding ʻArancinoʼ and ʻFemminello Santa Teresaʼ. In 2002, ʻTodo el Añoʼ × HF did not show a remarkable difference in fruit set, but the number of seed per fruit was considerably larger than the two previous seasons. ʻLisbonʼ lemon had better fruit set compared to the fi rst season, and a similar number of seed per fruit (Table 3 ). The proportion of empty seed was also high (51% to 59%). Triploids were identifi ed for all embryo stages, but ʻTodo el Añoʼ showed the highest cross fertility (Table 4 ). Similar to preceding seasons, tetraploids developed from large immature cotyledonary and mature cotyledonary embryos, with a larger number for ʻTodo el Añoʼ.
Discussion
In spite of the polyembryonic character of the female progenitors, polyploid hybrids were recovered from all progenitors except ʻArancinoʼ. In citrus interploid hybridization, sexual tetraploids are recommended as seed parents instead of partly apomictic tetraploids and diploids, since a high proportion of triploids can be generated (Cameron and Burnett, 1978) . In this study, very few hybrids were obtained only from HF allotetraploid somatic hybrid as the seed progenitor. HF is highly polyembryonic; a maximum of 10 embryos per seed was recorded. However, a major limitation was the poor fruit set from all allotetraploid somatic hybrids tested as seed progenitors in this study. It is likely that factors related with fertilization and ploidy ratio affected fruit set of controlled pollinations, since fruit developed from open pollinated fl owers. Lower fruit set and seed number were reported for autotetraploid mandarins in tetraploid × diploid crosses as compared to their reciprocals (Khan et al., 1996) . Generally, allotetraploid somatic hybrids are used as citrus pollen progenitors (Deng et al., 1996; Tusa et al., 1996) , rather than female progenitors. This preference may be related with the polyembryonic character of somatic hybrids.
Although, zygotic embryos are more likely to be present in small seeds, a high proportion of small-germinated embryos did not develop into normal plants. Perhaps the tested media did not meet the embryo requirements for complete development, considering that embryo development is a dynamic system that continually changes during maturation (Ramming, 1990) . Another factor that cannot be disregarded is the presence of aneuploids in the new hybrids. Esen and Soost (1972a) determined that most frequent viable aneuploids were 3X + 1 = 28 (24.8%) and 4X + 1 = 37 (45.9%) in a seedling population from diploid × tetraploid crosses. They also found a wide range of aneuploid chromosome numbers in developing embryos (22-41 chromosomes) . It was suggested that the number of extra or absent chromosomes, as well as the type of information stored in the extra or missing chromosomes, may affect the plant viability and vigor. Aneuploidy could have also been present in rescued embryos with very low vigor.
ʻKeyʼ lime and ʻLakelandʼ limequat as seed progenitors showed low cross fertility; many fruit dropped off the trees during the fi rst 2 weeks after pollination and small frequencies of hybrids were recovered from different crosses. These progenitors also had a low number of viable seed per fruit, with two to three embryos per seed. In the second season, more immature embryos were obtained from both seed parents by reducing the harvest time to 60 d after pollination instead of 3 months. Unexpectedly, some ʻKeyʼ lime fruit lacked seeds or contained a few in the second season. Palestine sweet lime showed low fertility in the fi rst season, but higher triploid frequency was recorded from the viable crosses in 2001. In open-pollinated seedlings, sampling year and variety infl uenced the frequency of zygotic vs. nucellar embryos. Crop load, plant age, and nutrient status might also affect the frequency of zygotic embryos and the difference observed among seasons (Khan and Roose, 1988) . The inappropriate climatic conditions for the tropical progenitors may have also played a signifi cant role on the lower number of triploid hybrid production from those progenitors. ʻEtrogʼ citron is a very seedy variety (approximately 117 seeds/open-pollinated fruit), nonetheless the success of triploid production was limited owing to the fast development of single diploid embryos in most of the seed.
Most of the lemon varieties showed high fertility in diploid × tetraploid crosses. Also, immature lemon embryos germinated more effi ciently in vitro, giving rise to a high number of normal triploids. Lemon triploid production was also favored by the large numbers of seeds. Despite the high proportion of empty seeds, particularly ʻLimonero Fino 49ʼ (60% to 69%) and ʻLimoneria 8A Lisbonʼ (53%), high numbers of viable seeds were obtained. The less seedy lemons (ʻGenovaʼ and ʻFemminello Santa Teresaʼ) had a low proportion of empty seeds. In lemons, most of the small empty seeds were indeed ovules whose embryos aborted at a very early stage. Ovules were very small without any visible remnants of embryo or endosperm. Esen and Soost (1971) determined that partial and fully developed seeds arise from fertilized ovules.
The VF somatic hybrid showed the lowest sexual compatibility with most of the seed parents. Despite its high pollen viability, hybrids were only recovered from crosses with ʻKeyʼ lime, ʻLake-landʼ limequat, and the ʻTodo el Añoʼ and ʻLisbonʼ lemons; the other seed parents did not set fruit at all, except ʻArancinoʼ, but the fruit were seedless. ʻEtrogʼ citron × VF also showed sexual incompatibility that brought about very low number of viable seeds and large amount of empty seeds, which was a different outcome with respect to the other ʻEtrogʼ citron crosses. Several factors besides the sexual compatibility and embryo-endosperm ploidy ratio, such as embryo rescue technique, pollen viability, agronomic practices, and climatic conditions might have infl uenced the generation of triploid citrus hybrids in this study.
The high frequency of tetraploid seedlings obtained from fully developed seeds was rather consistent in lemon progenitors, with a very low incidence in ʻKeyʼ lime and ʻLakelandʼ limequat, and totally absent in the other seed progenitors. Similarly, Tusa et al. (1996) reported a high proportion of tetraploids in progenies from diploid × tetraploid crosses using the polyembryonic ʻFemminelloʼ lemon as female parent. Studies on citrus seed development from monoembryonic diploid × tetraploid crosses demonstrated that seeds with a tetraploid embryo and hexaploid endosperm develop normally. A remarkable difference was observed between the developmental stages of triploids and tetraploids; tetraploid embryos were larger and more advanced in development in relation to triploids (Essen and Soost, 1973) , which is comparable to results reported here for lemon triploid and tetraploid embryos.
In monoembryonic seed progenitors, the hybrids were often tetraploid in diploid × tetraploid crosses . It was proven that tetraploid seedlings originated from fertilization of unreduced gametes of monoembryonic diploid female parents (Essen and Soost, 1972b) . Spontaneous tetraploids developing from nucellar tissue have also been reported in citrus (Soost and Roose, 1996) . Tetraploid hybrids and spontaneous autotetraploids were also identifi ed in mandarin progenies obtained from polyembryonic seed parents in diploid × tetraploid crosses (Kaneyoshi et al., 1997) . In any case, it is necessary to confi rm the origin of those tetraploids to judge their signifi cance. Tetraploid hybrid progenies would increase the genetic variability and availability of breeding parents for interploid hybridization. Pentaploid and hexaploid seedlings were weak and, therefore, no normal plants were recovered. Weak pentaploids were also identifi ed in progenies generated from diploid × diploid crosses .
In this study, a genetically diverse population of acid citrus fruit triploids has been generated to provide a pool of genetic variability for further horticultural evaluation and selection of seedless varieties with improved traits including disease resistance and cold-hardiness. The unique genomic composition of the allotetraploid somatic hybrids and degree of compatibility with the acid citrus fruit varieties selected, confi rmed their potential as pollen parents. Furthermore, the genomes of the selected somatic hybrids contain half of either lemon or lime genetic composition; therefore, they have potential to produce new seedless acid citrus fruit progenies with more cold-hardiness and disease resistance (Tusa et al., 2000) .
Progenies from interploid hybridization also posses a high potential for improved oil quality and content in correspondence with previous reports for lemon triploid hybrids (Gazea et al., 1996; Ruberto et al., 1997) and the allotetraploid somatic hybrid ʻValenciaʼ sweet orange × ʻFemminelloʼ lemon (Fatta del Bosco et al., 1998) . It was also established that fruit of triploid lemons had high acid percentages; however, this variable was affected by cross direction . Selected progenies from this study have been examined for oil quality on a limited basis, and quantitative and qualitative changes in oil components have been observed (R. Rouseff, personal communication).
Ornamental use of citrus trees has been underexploited. Citrus and citrus relatives are suitable for landscaping and different ornamental uses, according to an Italian study about the potential use of citrus as ornamentals (Continella et al., 1992) . New progenies from this study showing a compact growth habit and attractive foliage may have value as dooryard trees or ornamentals.
The application of embryo rescue technology following interploid hybridization allowed the recovery of numerous triploid acid citrus fruit progenies. All triploid and allotetraploid progeny recovered from this study have been grafted to rootstocks in preparation for fi eld evaluation. Hybrids containing ʻLakelandʼ limequat germplasm are being evaluated for potential canker resistance, and a few resistant hybrids have already been identifi ed (Viloria et al., 2004) . Information generated from this study should be useful in designing future acid citrus fruit breeding experiments, especially regarding parental selection.
